
MAPS fosters thriving communities and serves as a
connector among Muslim American public servants
within all branches and levels of government. 

MAPS shares resources to public servants interested
in forming new employee-led organizations, or
regional MAPS chapters at their public institutions
or local communities, and support and coordinate
existing Muslim employee and professional
associations and their programs and activities.

MAPS is a national non partisan, nonprofit network of professionals and organizations that aim to create
an enabling ecosystem for Muslim American public servants to thrive both personally and professionally.

Our mission is to support the career, workplace, and community development of Muslim American public
servants and serve as a catalyst, resource, and force multiplier for the associations that represent and

support them. MAPS aims to expand and harness the rich, collective contributions of Muslim Americans
across public service sectors to build a more just and equitable United States. 

MAPS creates and promotes skill development,
professional networking, mentorship, and career
education and advancement resources among
members and within MAPS chapters. 

Broadening pipelines into public service is central
to MAPS and key to ensuring Muslim American
professionals are part of the national effort to build
a public workforce that looks more like America.

ABOUT MAPS

Professional Development

mapsnational.org | info@mapsnational.org | @MAPSNational

MUSLIM AMERICANS
IN PUBLIC SERVICE

Ensuring Conducive Workplaces

MAPS works to facilitate and ensure inclusive
workplaces for Muslim American public service
professionals and promotes their further
contributions and achievements. 

MAPS serves as a strategic partner in fostering a
culture of diversity, equity and inclusion within
public institutions and supports existing efforts to
maintain safe workplaces free of discrimination.

Community Building

Join Us!

Learn more about our history and programming;
join MAPS as a Member, Associate Member, or
Affiliate; serve as a resource or connect directly to
our national network; help lead our Federal or State
communities; coordinate or collaborate on joint
programs as a partner organization; share
opportunities with our members; follow us on social
media; or support our work with a tax-deductible
contribution today via www.mapsnational.org!


